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Former KM Residents Write Book
“Dear To My Heart” is ap-

propriate by the title of Terrell
and Virginia Wilson’s first book
just off the presses of Copple
House.
The former Four Square

Gospel Church preacher and his
wife, who pioneered the Kings
Mountain church in 1961 and
served here five years, were in
town this week to present The
Herald a copy of the book and to
announce that Pathway Book
Store at Eastridge has books
available to the public which the
Wilsons will autograph Thurs-
day, Aug. 11, from 5 to 7 p.m.
For over three years the

Wilsons have been working on
several chapters at a time to the
192 page beautifully illustrated
book while Mrs. Wilson has been
operating the church day care
center and Wilson has pastroed
the Smyrna, S.C. Four Square
Church for 16 years. Now, the
couple is storing their furniture
and moved into a mobile home
they are driving all over the
country to publicize their book
and do evangelistic work. Their
home base is Fayetteville but
their travels will take them into
Marion, Va., Beckley, West Va.,
Wheeling and Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Baltimore, Md., Washington,
D.C., Dover, Del., Philadelphia
and Lancaster, Pa., Newark and
Rozellle, N.J. upstate New York,
the New England States and
home for Christmas.
Traveling is not new to Wilson

but his wife is excited about
traveling over the country,
although she will miss the rest of
the family.
During his 33 year ministry,

which Wilson plans to resume
after about a year on the road, he
performed 1200 weddings and
most unusual settings for four of
them was homeplate at Atlanta
"Fulton County Stadium, home of
the Atlanta Braves. Wilson per-
fomed four of the five homeplate

 
TO AUTOGRAPH BOOK-Virginia and Terrell Wilson, formerly of
Kings Mountain, and their grandson, Benjamin Towns, 6, of Mariet-
ta, Ga., will autograph “Dear To My Heart”, the recently published
book by the Wilsons at Pathway Book Store at Eastridge Mall Thurs-
day from 5 to 7 p.m. The Wilsons pioneered the Four Square Gospel
Church here in 1961.

The Belmont natives will
celebrate their 40th wedding an-
niversary Oct. 21. Mrs. Wilson is
the former Virginia Jones of Bel-
mont and both are natives of the
Eagle Mill Village in Belmont.
What their book is about is

family and it’s different. The

weddings there when the Braves
played the Dodgers.
One of the proudest moments

of their ministry was 13 years
ago Smyrna, S.C. when Virginia
Wilson pioneered the day care
and kindergarten in the church.
“We saw kids grow up, graduate
from high school, get married in
the church and then send their
children to day care and

  

kindergarten,” she said.

 

WE'VE
MOVED

Come Visit Us
At Our New
Location.

123 N. Main St. Clover, S.C. .
(Formerly Warlick’s Dept. Store)

NOW OPEN
Monday-Saturday
10 A.M.-6 P.M.

We Have a much

larger location with
a wider selection.

Ladies’ Cotton
Knit Sportswear-

Tops, Skirts and Pants

At Unbelievable
Prices!

G.M. MEG j

Outlet Store
123 N. Main St. Clover, S.C.

 
 

 

  
 

 

ORN 704/482-7316
 AND

res TORY REAL ESTATE
213 S. Dekalb St. Shelby, NC

+ BEAT THE HEAT IN YOUR OWN POOL! Bethlehem Rd. Lovely 3

bedroom, 2 bath home with living room and dining room and
recreation room. All this priced at $69,000! #818 MLS 8660.

FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD — Oak Grove, Kings Mountain area. Brick
Ranch, garage, 3 bedrooms,2 baths, fireplace and large fenced lot.
50’s. #878 MLS 9105.

LET us SHOW YOU THE WOODBRIDGE AREA — Waterfront, lake view

and golf course lots, and beautiful homes are now available.

NORTHSHORE LANDING — Come out and see tennis courts and new
piers. Building D almost completed. These are the only condos on
the lake. 2 and 3 bedroom units, with every unit facing the lake. Call
the office for more details.

CROSS CREEK LOTS START AT $12,000! Drive out and see new con-
structions. Tennis courts are finished. Boat landing and pier are
ready for your enjoyment. Call for a special tour.

 

 

 

 

 

Margaret Goodman. ........................ 487-6964
JoAnm Cabaniss............. ... Gwen,482-1314
Dan Moore... ..... 0...Laas434-6334
Ed Spangler... .. .... 5 naanni484-0048
Merle Evans. .............. 0000 0s lls 484-8892
Sue Rmght. ................0. iiss481-0408
NernonDorsey......................c.ouvins 434-7600
Bvelyn Ogden. .......c......c. Js cousins 487-6845
Carol Balley.......:.........00... 0.0.50 05% 482-4095
Vicki Taylor: vos.oiiod482-6903
Denise Poole... iisaiies487-6109
MackMatheson..................0 coh iiens 487-8695
Jer HON, io. ie iianRa487-5500
NANCY. MCCOPaW.....on. i iii svn di is wna nin 434-6753  
 

VERLEE MASK

Verlee Mask

To Be Honored

Verlee Roberts Mask, veteran ¥
city recreation employee, will be
honored by her family and
friends at a dinner Saturday
night at 7 p.m. at the Community
Center. ;
The appreciation dinner is be-

ing planned for 150 people by
Mask’s daughter, Sandy Alston.
Verlee and Gaither Mask

reared 23 foster children during
the past 13 years, including
numerous nieces and nephews in
their home and as many as six
children at one time lived in their
house. Mrs. Mask joined the City
of Kings Mountain in 1961 as
supervisor at Deal Street Pool in
a part time position and became
a full time employee in 1975. She
is currently a recreation coor-
dinator at the Community
Center.
Mrs. Mask is active in Bynum

Chapel AME Zion Church.
Mrs. Alston said she is plann-

ing the dinner in appreciation of
Mrs. Mark’s care for children
and to show her that her family
and friends appreciate her long
community service.
There is no charge for tickets

to the dinner and Mrs. Alston
says that all friends and
neighbors are invited to attend.

Members Needed

The 26th Regiment North
Carolina Troops, Reactivated is
now recruiting members in
Cleveland and adjacent counties.
The 26th North Carolina is a

Civil War reenactment unit
chartered by the State of North
Carolina as a non-profit, tax-
exempt educational organiza-
tion, dedicated to providing the
public an historically authentic
impression of the common
soldier from North Carolina dur-
ing the War Between the States.
The Regiment participates in
battle reenactments, living
history programs, and related
activities throughout North
Carolina and adjacent states.
Most recently, the 26th North

Carolina participated in the 125th
anniversary of the Battle of Get-
tysburg, the largest reenactment
ever held. Other significant
events are planned for the re-
mainder of 1988, including the
125th anniversary reenactment
of Chickamauga.

If you would be interested in
participating in this unique and
exciting way of reliving our na-
tion’s past, additional informa-
tion may be obtained by contac-
ting Jim Crocker, 210 Scenic Cir-
cle, Spartanburg, SC, 29303,
803-578-0813.

 

cover sets the theme, color
photographs of the couple with
two of their 12 grandchildren
from whom they were estranged
when their son and his wife
divorced in 1981. The first 60
pages of the book recount hear-
tache at the absence of their lov-
ed ones and their unsuccessful

attempts to get visitation rights
as grandparents despite jail and
courtroom experiences during a
long divorce and custody trial.
‘Raw Deal Courthouse” is a
poem he included in the book to
illustrate his feelings.
The rest of the book offers

sound advice to married couples.
Another chapter deals with
children denied their rights and
heritage of seeing their families,
another is about grandparents
who he terms ‘‘graduates of the
school of hard knocks.” One
chapter by Mrs. Wilson contains
questions most asked her by
children in her day care center.
When a divorce occurs in a fami-
ly, children and adults are filled
with questions. ‘‘Does the
freedom torch burn for everyone
including children 12 and under
and our aging citizens?” he asks
in one chapter in which Wilson
urges people to stand up for and
speak out in behalf of the young
and aged. Bible teachings con-
cerning marriage and anchors
that hold, such as faith, hope and
love are topics explored in
several chapters.
The Wilsons, hoping to

organize Social Improvements
for the Young and Aged Chapters
in every state they visit, write on
how to organize such chapters as
a working force within a legal
framework. There are 10,000
documented cases, they say.

NOW OPEN!
THE ALTERATION

PLAGE
739-0312

Located on Highway 216

between Cherryville and

Kings Mountain.

LOOK FOR OUR SIGN!
Hours: Monday-Friday,

© 7:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
DROP-INS WELCOME!

Grand Opening Special:
10% OFF all alterations when you

bring this notice!

 

BILL'S
ROOFINGwhere children are cut off from

grandparents and vice versa.
They believe this is one avenue
that grondporenss like them can New Work
eventually gain visitation rights i
and that’s actually their reason And Repair
for pulling up stakes and travel- 739-2992
ing to take their message in 50
states.
 

 

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, August 7 — 2-5 PM

403 Allison Court

Kings Mountain
(Country Club Area)

See Linda Newsome

2225 Kings Road
Shelby, NC Office: 487-7272 Home: 739-7842
 

 

 
FACTORY DIRECT
DOUBLE WIDES

Special Order Your New Home Today!

CALL 484-1640
8/3,10,17,24  
 

PLN.) UNIFORMS
Na Factory Outlet Store
THIS AD! Lowest Prices And Largest Selection In N.C.

DIRECTIONS: Off I-85 at Gastonia Exit 321
North - go approximately 2 miles. Take 279

EXTRA 10%

ALSO
. W.toward Cherryville - approx. 2% miles. NURSE MATES

Left at Costner School Road. Factory on

left-next door to the Fire Department. SHOES!

Call 922-9516 For Directions
Hrs.: Mon., Tue., Thur., Fri. 7-3:30, Wed. 7-8, Sat. 9:30-1:30

 

 

   
“BAD CREDIT” |
No Problem!

Owner
Financing!
6 Used Mobile

Homes To Choose
From!

CALL:
704-435-1234

    
  

    

     

 

  
  
  
  

   

  

 

  

  

  

 

 

  

 

5 Bedroom — 3 Bath
Doublewide.

e Large Great Room
e Fireplace
¢ Ceiling Fans
¢ Vinyl Siding

Call

(704) 435-1234
or

864-6464

     

   

   

  
 

 

TEALTOR®

Dean
SPEARS 739-5192
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

D>

HOUSE NEAR COMPLETION

In Southwood near Junior High, 3 BR, 2 Baths, 2 car

 

garage. See now. Choose colors, Woodedlots for sale. | 
 

 

 

 

Nothing Down!
Why pay rent?

Own this 2 bedroom, 2

bath, with island stove,

refrigerator, washer,

dryer and central air

with payments

ONLY
$208% Per Mo.

Call:
435-1234
864-6464
 

      
WANTED:

HEATING OIL
DRIVER

GOOD WORKING CON-
DITIONS AND EX-
CELLENT BENEFITS.
CALL 482-2422. FOR
KINGS MOUNTAIN
AND GROVER-
BLACKSBURG AREA. 
 

 

B.D.F.
CONSTRUCTION

DUB
739-5636

See Us
Before You Buy

A New Home ;

Success at Work...
ERA Sunbelt Realty

ERA Sunbelt Realty is looking for motivated,
NC licensed sales agents. ERA ranks #1 in real
estate franchises, #4 overall among all franchise
catagories.* You can enjoy success as an ERA
sales agent. We offer:

® Listing & Selling Advantages
ERA offers the Buyer
Protection Plan, Seller
Security Plan and other
incentives to help you
list and sell homes.

© Extensive Listings
ERA’s computer based
system gives you access
to listings worldwide.

® Advertising Support
Full advertising and
marketing support on
the local, regional and
national levels.

® Good Office Location
Pleasantoffice facilities
in high traffic area.

 

Find out more about a successful career with ERA Sunbelt
Realty. Call Grace Smith mornings for an interview
appointment.
*Entrepreneur Magazine January 1988

ERA Sunbelt Realty 866-4251  
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